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Student Lounge Is
Disc ussed by Sena te

oting a close relationship between
Last spring's college "panty-raids" and
the cold war, Acting P1·esident Arthur
On Monday, the colleg Senate held
H. Hughes of Trinity College today its second session of th year. At
ad\·ised American parents to counsel , the meeting motions were carried retheir children "that preparation for
.
.
.f ·
, b · II d'ff
t
th
gardmg the delegatmg of disciplinl1 e 1 no o as1ca y 1 eren now an
ary powers to the Medusa, the converin 1900 or 1800."
of the reading room of the old
sion
In his annua l r port on the college,
mailed Monday to 10,000 college library into a student lounge, and the
a lumni and friends, Dr. Hughes urged system of electing class offic rs.
that "we need to r mind more freAs has been the proc dure in the
qu ntly our college age young peopl e
past, it was moved that the disciplinthat they can look forward to 45 or
50 y ars of useful life and that only a ary powers of the enate be delegated
small part of it will be spent in the to the Medusa. The motion was duly
armed forces. Th penalties for not seconded and carried.
b ing prepared will be just as heavy
Next on the agenda of the meeting
in the future as th y have been in th was the appointment of th e Commitpast. We must continue t.o be on the
tee To Aid Dean Hughes. Th e Senalert to cut to a minimum the tragic
waste that occurs when despair about ate decided to elect two members
the future of the world and our coun- from each class to serve on this comtry delud s our young peo ple into mittee. The men elected were: John
adopting a 'what's the use' phil Ritter and Mac Hi ckin from the class
osophy."
of '56, J erry Hatfi eld and David RobFreshman Grades Drop
Dea n Hughes cited a drop in the
freshman averag at Trinity last year
as evidence of the effect of the "cold
war" on the morale of college stud nts.
Dean Hughes reported gifts and bequests to the coli ge of $371,000 in
addition to an alumni fund of $51,500,
and addition to ndowment from the
William G. Mather estate of about
$60,000. These sr;fts enabled T1;nity
to again close th· .. cademic year without a deficit, a1. u ,\'ith substantial additions to faculty salaries, the college
plant, and teaching equipment, he
said.
Forecasts Hi~ h e r Fees
Dean Hugh es forecast the probability that "it will be necessary to
pass along to our students through
higher f ees some part of the rapidly
mounting costs which we are now absorbing only with great difficulty."
He also called attention to the "indispensable" need fo1· a new do1·mitory
and a student union.

Thirty-Four Join
Brownell Club
At a meeting last week, Bruce Fox,
president of the Brown ell Club, announced t hat thirty-four provisional
members were accepted. Four of that
number are in the class of '53. Eight
juniors are also included.
ophomores who were accepted are
the following: John D. D1;scoll,
Stanley P. Fil wicz, Joseph J. Ettl,
Edmund J. Fitzpatrick, Ronald M.
Gagosz, Richard J . Galvin, David M.
G eter, Harvey W. Goldberg, Felix
Karsky, Harold Katzman, William E.
LaPorte, Ja mes B. Maher, Jr., Robe1"t
L. Mullaney, Hei no Otto-Ora, Henry
F. Pado, Gregory M. Petrakis, Joseph
F. Riccardo, Benjamin F. Rudner,
ydney W . Rudy, Jerome M. Scharr,
Saul A. Slossberg.
Among the eight juniors are Albert
D. Alexander, Edward F. Lawler,
Carmelo G. Russo, Donald G. Sukosky,
Jack L. Weinberg, Richard D. Hines,
Loui s Ben·one, Jr., and Arthur S.
Rathbun, Jr., Bemard K. Hupfer,
Gerald A. Whitmarsh, Donald H.
Petit, and Arthur R. Tinsz compt;se
the seniors.
Sheldon Sidrane, '53 was elected
vice-president to fill the vacancy left
by Edward Zito, who is no longer in
school.

9 PINTS TO SAVE
1 LIFE
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Dean Hughes Sees Bright
Outlook for Today' s Students
Says "Cold War" Caused
Drop in Freshman Grades

~ht

erts from the class of '55, Thomas
Hill and Louis Taft from the class of
'54, and Carl Heller and Glen Gordon
from the class of '53.
The question wa · brought from the
floor regarding the validity and fairness of the present system of electing
class officers. According to this method ach student is ntitled to three
votes. Theoretically, he is to vote
for three men, the first getting three
votes; the second, two; and the third,
one. It was pointed out that the
fallacy of this system lies in the fact
that a man voting only once would deprive the other candidates of two and
one votes respectively. A motion to
eliminate this method was made, seconded, and canied.
An important item brought to the
attention of the Senate was the proposed budget for the Sophomore Hop.
The expenses were estimated at a
total of $660.00. It was also estimated that the gross income of the
event would be $1500.00, thus leaving
a net profi t of $840.00.
Among the other matters taken up
at the meeting were the fonnation of
an upper-class Inter-Dormitory Council, the investigation of the system of
electing members of the Senate, and
the assigning to the Committee On
Organization to compile the school
calendar fo1· the coming year.

Hunt for Rare Books in
Watkinson Library Starts
The College has sta1ted a threemonth treasure hunt among the four
miles of Watkinson Library books recently merged with the college books
in the new $1,210,000 libra1-y.
Miss Ma1-y Eunice Wead, rare book
authority and former professor of the
niversity of Michigan
Library
School, has been engaged for three
months to assist Miss Ruth A. Ken,
Watkinson librarian, in assembling
and arranging the rare books in the
new Trumbull Room, display vault.
There at·e already hundreds of rare
books on special shelves in the Watkinson Library but it is xpected that
many other literary treasur s are und iscovered in the stacks. Many of the
Watkinson books were stored twodeep on the old shelves in the Wadsworth Atheneum and cataloguing had
fallen behind modern practices as
financial resources of the old scholars
libra1-y fell behind its growth.

SELECTIVE SERVICE TEST
Prof ssor John Candelet ha announced that the el cth·e (•n·ic
Test will be giYen he1·e on D cernher 4. Applications which can be
obtained in the Vete1·an ' Office,
must be postmarked not !at r than
NoYember 1.

No. 2

IRogers of Princeton Lectures
Tomorrow 1n Chemistry Au d.
TO SPEAK TOMORROW

Many Improvements
Appear on Campus
By Ed

Ja~er

"In addition to the n w coli ge
library, the pa t f w months' ha,·e
marked many improvements on the
Trinity campus,'' stated Mr. Norman
A. Walker, Prope rty Manager of the
school, in a 1· cent intet·Yiew with a
T1·ipod representative.
Hallden Addition
"On
of th
biggest unfinished
projects is the Hallden Engine ring
addition which will be used for a
combination garag and maint nance
shop with an engineering room, probably to be used as a drafting room for
mechanical drawing, on the first
floor." Mr. Walk r went on to explain
that the financial aid for the construetion came from two sources: Mr. Hallden, a prominent alumnus who contributed a large portion of the funds
needed, and the II a rtford Foundation
for Public Gifts. The Hartford
Foundation, an organization which
gives financial gifts to worthy causes,
present d Tdnity with $5,000.00 several years ago to put·chas movie
equipment in the
hemistry Auditorium.
ROTC in :'\ew Library
Another large proj ect in the process
of completion is the ba ement of the
new library which will eventually
house the entire R.O.T.C. unit at
Trinity. A new floor is being laid and
partitions ar being constructed with
January 1 tentatively set as the dat
of completion. The original plan for
this portion of the library was to
leave it incompl te an d use it fo r possible future expansion.
The north wing of the Williams
Memo1·ial Building will eventually
house the college a dminist1·ation offices, while a plan for turning the
west wing of the building, the reading
room of the old library, into a studen t
lounge, is b ing considered.
Lau ndry ervice
Very
recently
four
automatic
washers, an extractor, and two dryers
w re installed to be op rated und r the
supervisi on of Frederic Parsons, a student representative for an outside
laundry. The location of this equipment is the basement of Coo!<.
Tncluded in various r pair jobs
around the campus are masonry work
on the Chemistry Building and the
Trowbridge Memorial Building and interior painting in the Hamlin Dining
Hall, the Cave, the inside of th swimming pool, and about a third of th
dormitori es. Th
plan as regards
dormi tories has been to paint onethird of them each year, completing a
cycle eve1-y three years. The Seabury
Lounge has also been reconstructed,
1·edecorat d, and refumished.

~

Dr. Eri c M . Rog ers

ROTC Blood Program
Set for Next Week
The Trinity Blood Ddv this y ar
will tak plac next Wedn sday, ctober 15. The ommittee xpects that.
with the coop ration of all stud •nts
they will surpass last year's r cord of
two hundr d and ninety-s ven pints in
one day.
Th anang m nts for the campaign
are being made by the college in conjunction with the ROT . ad ts John
Bird, Phillip Mallon, and Gr gory Fox.
They hav atTang d for th Am rican
Red Cross to send a bloodmobil to
the campus for that one day. They
will set up headquarters in Alumni
Hall.
Each student who wishes to donatC'
his blood will be giv n a specific appointment at a time when he is fre .
Donors a rc schedul d at qu;u·t r-hour
intervals. Th
ntire process tak s
fifty-five minutes, with the actual
donation
consuming
only
s ven
minutes. Hartford's Gray Ladi s will
be on duty to assist the donors and to
serve coffee and donuts.
Th committee chairman commented
to the Tl'ipod that, "there is no n ed
to dwell on the worthiness of the program, for the many lect.ur s and
graphic pictures ev ryone seC's t. II
the sto1·y of the great need for who!
blood. A great deal is ne d d just in
Korea, wh re it. tak s an avemge of
nine pints t.o save a life." II went on
to say that the members of th • R T
should be particularly eager to contribute a pint of blood that. might save
the life of one of th ir comt·ades.
Any normal p ,·son from the ag •s of
eighteen th1·ough fifty-nine may give
blood; an yon und r ightecn must
obtain par ntal consent, forms for
which are available in the HOTC offices.
r---------------~

Is the ROTC Honor
System Satisfactory ?
.'ee <XIilorial, page 2

Yale Establishes $ 1600
Incl usi ve Yea rly Charge
Beginning with the n w academic
year, Yal
niversity has established
an inclusive charge of 1,600 per year
for undergraduate stud<'nts. The new
schedule provides for a single rate for
room, board, tuition, gymnasium,
health, accident insurance, laboratory
and graduation fees.
As a comllary of the decision to institute a flat inclusive charge, President A. Whitney Griswold reveal d
that this fall the University will be-

gin working toward a reduction of the
enrollment in the undergraduate
schools to a total student population
of 3,800, of whom not more than 1,025
will b members of the Freshman
class.
The reasons for the reduction are
very simple said Gt;swold. "Yale
wishes to improve the quality of its
teaching, 1·educe the size of the
classes, give more attention to the
individual student, and improve Jivinr
arrangem nts in the ten undergraduate colleges."

Demonstration Will Feature
Talk by Noted Physici st
Eric M. Rogers, Associate Professor
of Physics at Princeton University,
will op n the college's 1952-53 free
public I ctur series with a bang tomorrow evening at 8:15 p.m. in the
ollege Auditorium.
Dr. Rogers, English-born and English-tl·ained physicist, will speak on
Drops, Drip. , ' J>la hes, and Atoms.
The I cture is geared to th general
public, and Dr. Rogers' d monstrations
and exp l"iments will be of interest to
all.
Dr. Rog rs, who is widely known
for the d monstration apparatus he
ha pe1·fected for the teaching of
phy ics, joined th Pl'inceton faculty
in 1942 after 17 y ars of t aching xat both s condary schools
perienc
and coli g s in this country and in
England.
Experience Abroad
Taking his B.A. and M.A. Degr es
at Cambridge
niversity, England,
Dr·. Rog rs serv d as physics master
at th Bedales School and Clifton ColI ge, both in England, b fo1·e accepting an appointment at Harvard Univ rsity in 1930 as a tutor and instl·uctor. IT retumed to England in
1932 and taught. at hatt 1·house until
l9a7, wh n h was call d back to t.h
Unit d Stat s to b come Assistant
II admaster of the Putney School,
Putney, V rmont.
This lecture is the first of th colleg 's sch duled seri s of six, which
will be ext.Pnd d as a public service
to th citiz ns of Hartfo1·d throughout
the academic y ar.

Students Show Interest in
Stevenson Campaign Issues
Last Monday, th
Students for
Stev<' nson h ld an ali-day campaign
for memb rs by di stri buting literature
from a table n ar the Dining Hall.
Recruiting
hai1·man Dick Whitlock r ports that more than twentyfiv stud nts xpressed active interest
in the organization.
In their first
fo1·mal m eting yest rday, the group
discuss d their coming activities with
Dr. G orge ooper, the club's advis r.
Dr·. Cooper is affiliated with the Hartford Volunteer'S for Stev nson.
The Trinity chapter of the Conn cticut Students for Stevenson plans
to work closely with chapters all ov r
the state, and particularly with groups
at Hartford Law School and St.
Joseph's Coli ge, in the intensive camoaign that is in sto1·e for the next
month.

Ainsworth Named Prexy of
Young Republican Club
Russell Ainsworth, '55, was elected
presid •nt of the Trinity Young Republican Club at the organizations
first meeting last Monday night.
Other newly elected officers are:
William Anderson,
vice-president;
and Robert Gilooly, Secretary-Treasurer. Dwight Mayer, and Bill Eastburne w re elected to posts on the
xecutive committee.

Addition
The Tripod wishes to make an
a dd ition to the story concerning
fraternity
scholastic
averages
which was printed last week. Although during the second term the
average of Alpha Theta 'was
gr ater than that of Alpha Chi
Rho, Alpha Chi Rho's overall year
average was the highest among
fraternities. Therefore, the Crows
win the Scholarship Cup for 195152.
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By J a me- Foley
Every human being likes lo look back upon that
which ha happened in the past, so I decided to look
into the history of Trinity. I wondered, as you probably have, ju t what was happening on this ~i ll back
around the turn of th century. To find th1~ out, l
donned my moth-proof clothes and crawl d mto the
de pest, dankest dept h of t he library to .find Vol ume
1,
umber 1, of the Tripod. The fi rst 1ssue of our
paper came out on Sept. 23rd, and was sold at t he astronomical um of five c nts p 1· copy.
Thi issue carrie an announcement of try-outs for
the mandolin club, one of th schoo_l's mo t popul~r
cxtra-cunicular activities at that t1me. P rha ps 1f
enough p ople requc led it, Prof. W atters would re\·ive
thi fine old organization, to play at p ing-pong games,
etc.
In iss ue two, the Soph -Fros h ru. hes of "BloodyMonday " are de cribed in detaiL The fir t event of the
day wa · th e Bulletin Board Ru sh. In thi s tru ggle, the
fr c ·hmen attemp t to po l a ch a ll en ge to the sophomores on th e bull etin boa rd defe nded by th e oph . l
am happ y to sa y tha t th e frosh, or th e men of "nau ghtyei ght" a th ey we re called, won this rush. In the
even in g after a grand march to t he capitol, th e most
popular event of all, the Bee r Rush, was held to the
s ati faction of all, includin g tho ·e who pre fe rred to
call it th e Root Bee r Ru h.
I n the th ird issue, t here i a little notice of the
f1· shman r egu lations, which I quote:
"XE' ER po t notice. on th e bulletin board.
" -EVE R yell or ma ke di turban ces on ca mpus .
":\ EVER it on the co ll ege fe nce.
" 7\' EVER t hrow s nowba ll .
" :\ E YE R fail to g-<'t off th e walk for men in cia. e
a bo ve you.
"::\EVER appea r in publi c wi th a pip e or ci g ar.
":"\ E \ ' E R wea r co rduro y trouse rs .
" :\ E VE R wear school lette r on J e r ·eys ot· caps .
":'\EVE R butt in.
"i\Iri\'0 YO H OWX B
IXE S."
As a man of 1953, T know I speak for the entir
etas when I say, "aaagh !" About th e only thing
freshm n coul d do \\'as eat, sleep, and go lo classes.

Perhaps, Mr. Brown , you can tell us what makes the supply curve
rise in this production period ?

$2.00 FOR A DATE ?
Another <·nmplaint about the s ating urrang. m •nt
ut football games ha:; b <•n brought lo lh attentiOn .of
lhr TriJ>Od. Tht' studt'nts S('(?m to bt• last 01~ the .ltst
of thr l'. E. Deparlnwnt in tht'ir. s<•ating ('~ns1dcr.ra.t10n .
The prk of GCIH'I'lll Admtsston S ats 1s $1..>0' ~0 1
H.esC'rved . cats, ··z.oo. Fair enough. Students w1th
datC's or f1·ipnds who wish to sil in the st~dC'nts' secLion, howcv r, must pay $2.00, although thctr ~Nils arc
not rcsC'rvcd, and if they come lat arc IC'fl w1th. scats
al·ound the twenty-ya rd lin . The price, obv tous.ly,
should be $1.50, and th P. K D parlment should mvcsligat the situation immediately.
This may seem likt• a small mull r, but wh n on.e
\'iC'ws it as still anolhC'r scPnC' in lh fiel d house musical com dy, "Thr Sunny ide of the Field," it is a
rather SCl'ious thing.

THE ROTC HONOR SYSTEM
The ROTC this year initiated an honor sysl m. A
few y ar ago this would nol hav b n an il m of
great note for a \·(•ry small percentag of the stud nt
bodv was in th Cad t orps. Today, however, morC'
tha;1 six hundred men ar enroll d in th ROTC, as is
evident on v ry "Blue Monday" moming. Th e collt'g
has gi\' n a good d al of its time and tal nt over to t!'e
military, and rightly it should in this age of confhct
and insecurity.
Th re arc many gripes about t he AFROT , as there
ar about any military organization . The on complaint that SC' ms justifi d, if not pre sing, is that
against the honor syst m.
First of all, the name it elf is anomalous. There
hould b no sy LC'm of honor just as lh I' should b
no system of duly to family, lc. It is a deeply personal concern: if a man i eli honorabl , he will e\· ntually be put away in one of the in titutions society
maintains for th confinement of di honorable men.
If h is honorable, h doc· not n ed to sign a pi cc of
paper promising to b so.
Further, if one wish s lo carry through with the
idea of honor system, it can only work if v ryone
signs the honor pledge voluntarily. In almost v ry
clas of Air cienc , one man would ask, "Must we
ign this?" The r ply would itwariably be, " 'o, but
if you want to lay in th ROT , you will." So \' ryone signed, probably without thinking any mor about
it. Those who cheat d Ia t year will continue to cheat
despite the signature that was forced out of them,
and those who place honor abo"e all will continue to
abhor cheating while also corning the syst m of honor
und r which the corps op rates.
One of the mor fatuous pro\·isions of th new
program is that a student must report anyone he
observes br aking the honor code. Trinity i a small,
friendly coli ge. How many students would report
their room-mates, fraternity brothers, classmates, or,
for that matter, anyone in the school? V ry few, indeed. And those few would be tr atcd with all the
contempt to which a "stool pigeon" of th und rworld
is subjected.
What is going to happen to the honor system in a
few years? It has b en suggested that if its trial in
(Continued in column 3)

Here and There
My consci nc<· tells me that 1 shouldn't have made a trip to Northampton
heet of white
on Sunday night. At this mom nt l am f ace d w1"th a vast
·
pap 'I' which should tong inc' ha\' b en filled with word , if not creative,
at least informative. Pizza, beer, and dat s from Smith are ol d college traditions, but not all collcg traditions arc productive, and at thi moment 1 am
sure that 1 h:w" just nam d three .
Come to think of it, this is a very good opportunity fo r clearing the
air on a subj cl that I feel is probably of ome interest to all of us who eat.
As th" year has only just b gun, ev n tho. e confin d to H am lin probabl y
still f 1 that th y belong in U1is category. For s ix days a week, eating is
a relatively simple matter, r quiring no mo r t hough t or imagi nation than
d1· ssing or b rushing your te th .
Unlike the French, who go lo the most elaborat extremes to convinc
t he world that ating is more than a lim waster an d a bor , we Americans,
practical to th
nd, hav t· duced the whole business to a science, simple as
firing a fumace.
To gel back to the point, there is no doub t that eating is a necessity.'
This fact i more painfully apparent on Sunday than any other time, for, like
th cave man, we ha\·e to us our wits. 1 propos , therefore, to list briefl y
th name , addresses, and special rccomm ndations, if any, of a few Hartford r stauranls. Lin Yutang, a rath r earthly Chinese philo opher, summed
up the merits of food with th words: fr e hness, flavor a nd texture. I can
hon stly sum up mo t reasonably pricC'd restaurants in town by saying that
you won't find any of thes:! qualiti s in the extreme, but if simple fare is
your obj cth· , T may be able to help.
First, what could be easier than picking up a phone, calling Civi' LaPizza, and having delivered lo your room within th hour a steaming baked
·onglomcration of pastry, ch c c, and tomatoes? T his is inexpensive, an d
if all your spar cash i going into enator ixon's private campaign fund,
the sacrifice may make this humble meal satisfying.
ow t here's an answer
to your 'unday ating probl ms, and you ha\'en't even gotten out of bed (if
you have a phone in your room).
There arc two old stand-bys in this connection that have a more legitimat claim to the term "tradition" than th \·enerable beanie. First is the
Spaghetti Palace , which you will find two blocks from th e I lc of Safely
(a featur of Hartford that ne\· r ceases to amaz me) on Asylum Str et.
(Hartford offers a g1·cat deal of s cut·ity lo its citizens). The minest rone
i cxcell nt, rolls and butter unlimited, and most meals cost around $1.50.
The second uggestion is the Am rican tyle smorgasbord which the H ublein llol I, a really charming, if somewhat independ nt, establishment off rs
on unday night . ln the old day , before peo ple found it nece ary to feast
on shrimp alone to the total n glcct of the chicken chow mcin and baked
bean., the tariff was 2.00 for all you could eat, including dessert and coff e.
I b li \'e lhal the price i now $2.50 for Trinity students. Anyway, the rare
roast be f alone is worth the pric , and you hav no right to matriculate
without trying it once.
One in a \' ry weak moment I ale in Adajian , another Asylum Street
establishment. In the fir t p(acc, I per onally don't like Armenian food. If
you can't afford shish-kebab, the k wered lamb d licacy, th various other
offerings, composed mainly of differ nt kinds of rice, ar a little monotonous.
To this add the fact that the defic iency of lighting, called atmosphere, is
stifling, and al o that when your eye adju ·t to the darkness, you find that
you arc surrounded by the most grote que murals of the Fall of Adam.
Pass the bicarbonal of soda, and I'll finish up quickly by mentioning a ve1-y
acceptable steak house within walking distance of th campus.

TRINITY COLLEGE BLAZER

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
I II PEARL STREET

ROTC

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THRO UGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY
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e
e

Trinity Crest
Hockanum Blue Flannel
3 Button University Model
Center Vent
$35 the Coat
See our agent on campus

(Continued from column 1)
the ROT
works out, the honor code wil l be introduced at an all-college lc\·el. This would be fine if a
substantial majority of the college community would
vote for it. nlil th n, th rc should be no attempt at
foi ting the honor sy l m upon unwilling students.
The AFROT
cadre hould carefully reconsi der
their d ci ion about lh honor system in t h strong
and r vea ling light of student, opposition .
J. T. B.
Th e Hearth. tone, at 680 Ma ple Av nue, is pleasant,
only moderately expensive, and concentrates on excel! nl steaks and chop , to which th e ir appetizing window displays tcslific . If you are at a loss to k now
how to entertain your date this coming wee kend, let
me hea rtily suggest the Hearth tone.
Here you hav a f w o[ t h better k nown H a r tfo rd
restaurants with th particular merits of ac h. Perhaps you wonder why I haven't mentioned Honnis' seafood restaurant. This i probab ly the most famous ,
and undou btedly one of th e finest eating pia es in town .
Unfortunately, it i closed undays and i justifiably
cro\\'dcd on F1·i day and alurday nights. The W a hinglon Din r is, of course, conveni nl. Bul for a
change of fare, try on of th · places I've mentioned,
and I don't think you'll be disappointed.

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 ALLYN STREET

-
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FRED BROWN . . . DKE

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

Lampud Shop

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.

Corne r of Broa d and Vernon

At the foot of Fraternity Row
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WETHERSFIELD
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Ham Radio Station Resumes
O peration This Month

Hop Will Feature
Marchard's Orchestra

Studios Located in
Jarvis Physics Laboratory
The original radio station on the
campus, W1JUD, a "ham" radio outlet, will again go into ope1·ation sometime this month.
The revised transmitter, capable of
running 300 watts, is located in the
Physics Building. A group of students interested in the theoretical and
mechanical aspects of amateur radio
have been working on the tl·ansmitter
ever since school began. The organization's seer tary, Buzz Miller, has
extended an invitation to anyone interested in the radio field, whether
or not they have an amateur license.
The club plans courses in basic
radio theory and Morse Code within
the next month. The bulletin board
in Hamlin Arch will carry all of the
club's announcements.

Women at Kansas Required
To Live in College Dorms

----------Big Review Slated for
Half-Time of Tufts Game
Brigadier General George Stanley
will be present at the ROTC review
on Saturday afternoon to award the
decoration of the Distinguished Flying Cross, to a member of the Air
Science faculty.
The first review of the academic
year will be held on the football field
between the halves of the game with
Tufts. General Stanley, Commanding General of the Connecticut Air
ational Guard has recently returned
from Korea. Also included in the
reviewing party will be Dean Hughes
and Colonel Philip G. Hallam.

Students Urged To
Compete in Contest
Prizes of $25 are still being offered
by Lucky Strike Cigarettes for advertising jingles accepted from students of all colleges, universities, and
post-graduate schools.
Prospective competitors are advised
to write their Lucky Strike jingles
on plain pieces of paper or post cards
and to send them to Happy-Go-Lucky,
P. 0. Box 67,
ew York 46, N. Y.
The student's name, address, college
and class are to be included. Jingles
should be based on any qualities of
Luckies.

By Bob Sind
Harry Marchard and hi orchestra
will be featured at the Sophomore
Hop on Friday evening, November
7, at the Hartford Club, it was decided at a meeting of the committee
Thursday night. Marchard has been
voted throughout the East a the
leading elite band of summ r resorts,
debutante parties, and famous nightclubs.
Campus artists are asked to participate in a Soph Hop po tcr conte t to
be held during the nc.xt few weeks.
Professors Mitchel Pappas and John
Taylor, judges of the contest, haYe
announced that all entries must be
submitted to the Fine Arts Department, Boardman Hall 204, by Monday, October · 20. The judges have
r commended that all posters be
drawn on material not exceeding
twenty inches by thirty, and that
they be painted in wat r colors. They
stressed the point thai posters contain a minimum amount of lettering.
only the important facts, and concentrate more on design. Two prizes
will be awarded, first prize of five
dollars and the second of three dollars and fifty cents. The decision of
the judges will be final, and all entries become the property of th
Sophomore Hop Committee.
Tickets for the affair may be purchased from any member of the committee beginning Tu sday, October
14, at five dollars per couple. Committees include Don Penfield (Alpha
Chi Rho), J erry Scharr (Brownell
Club), Clay Stephens (Psi Upsilon),
Lee Lahey (Delta Kappa Epsilon),
tickets; Howie Yood (Alpha Theta),
Bob Sind (Off-campus neutrals), Bill
(Continued on page 6)

Th plan of requiring all freshman
women at the
niversity of Kansas
to live in University-operated halls,
now mor than a year old, has exceeded the hopes of eve11 the office of
the Dean of Women . The plan was
instituted with three goals in mind:
tha t the incoming female frosh would
learn to live with and appreciate
many kinds of people, that she would
learn to tak responsibility for herself, and that she would learn to use
Students may submit as many
the re ources of the
niversity for
jingles as they like and are eligible to
her development.
As to the first point, according to win more than one $25 award.
the Office of the Dean of Women,
there has been an amazing, almost
total lack of friction between roomF / ·THE DAY
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE r/ ~. / THE SUN PLUNGED
mates and among the 350 women in
the dorms. For developing responsi~r' }OWARD THE EARTH I
DISCOUNT COUPO"
bil ity ther has been a minimum of
for the
BROS.
re trictions-no required study hours
and no restrictions on dating. Y t
the aY rage g1·ade of freshman
women last year was 1.43, a strong
OF
C plu , exactly the same as 1950-51
Continuoua Perfort~~ancea
despite the presence last year of 53
more women in the class.
WARNirRCOLOII
Under the new plan only five per
cent of the women, the report discloses, dated on Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday nights. Fewer than 15
per cent dated on Wednesday, the traditional date night. The counseling
in the dormitori es aims at helping
NAME ...•.•• - .................................................................... STUDENT
the woman develop her own abilities
PRICE
SCHOOL••_ _ _ _ .,,,,_M, .................................. _
and to recognize her limitations. The
Guidance Bureau, Student Hospital,
Reading Clinic, Speech Clinic, Dean's
Offices and academic advisers report
INCL. TAX
that many more freshman women have
used their services.
Anoth er indicator that the plan is
working is that more than 70 per
DAILY'S
cent of the women participated in
YOUR AIR FORCE PRESENTS :
TYPEWRITER
CO.
some phase of student government.
The few problems that remain, such
All
Makes
of
Typewriters
"SERENADE IN BLUE"
as that of proper quiet hours for
Reasonab le Rental Rates
study, are being whipped by self2
14
Asylum
St.
Tel. 7-3000
ON
enforcement.

Page Three
THE COLLEGIATE SCENE
By Dick Hir ch
The administration of Middlebury College announced recently that a
clinical psychiatrist had been appointed to the administrative staff of the
college to act in a consulting capacity. The individual student may call upon
the psychiatrist at any time for advice and consultation on his problems. If
this is to be taken as an example by other small New England colleges, don't
be too surprised if you happen to stumble ovel' a fraternity brother who is
being analyzed on a eabury lounge couch after a hectic weekend.

•

•

•

The Interdormitory Council of Brown
niversity has inaugurated a
new plan whereby one of the recr ation rooms of the new dorm system \vill
b open very Saturday night for dancing with a minimum charge.

•

•

•

Th Wesleyan faculty recently decided to withhold credit for outside
chapel attendance. Last week the Wesleyan student body voiced their disapproval of the plan a th y YOtc>d against it 460-16. President Victor Butterfield told repr sentativ s of the stud nt governing body that in view of
student s ntimc>nt on the issu , he wa sur the faculty would reconsider
their previou d cision.

•

*

*

•

•

The Law School Admis ion t st, which is administered by the Educational Testing Servic , will be given at more than 100 centers throughout
the country on
ovember 15, 1952. Many law schools require that applicants take th test, and last year O\' r 6800 persons did so.

•

Clark University has intr duced a new cut system this semester. Students arc no long r r qui red io attend class; all students have unlimited
cuts. Th admini tralion f lt that, on the whole, the students are mature
enough to hand! the situation for thems lv s. The caJ·let, Clark's student
newspap r urg s all men not to abus the system, but rather io prove its
worth by maintaining their schola tic standings.

•

•

•

Hamilton ollege has follow d the xampl of many schools, and has
discontinued daily maid s rvic in dormilori . The D an of the college estimated that the reduction would save th college approximately $6000 per
year.

•

•

As the academic year gels under way, the first of th "riot" stories
reach d our d sk. At Prine ton, the sophomore class was "encouraging"
the freshmen to wear beani s. In a raid on a Frosh dorm, two Princeton
sophomor s w r· gr et d by a barrag of boiling water, and both were sent
to the infirmary with second degr
bums. Dean Ralph Godolphin immediately put into full force lh colleg rul forbidding stud nt riots.

"Represents education
that continues,"

~"WART:;I

JMIRACI.I
F~goiA

WRTC
FRIDAY, 8:30 P.M.

Select your own steak

T uesday, October 8:

Saturday, October 11, 2 P.M.:
Varsity footba ll, T ufts, home.
Varsity soccer, M. I. T., away.
Freshman soccer, M. I. T., away.

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP See
Seven Chairs -

Manicure

Paul Marion, Proprietor

Tel. 6-3795

59 High St.

it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.
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COMPLETE SAVINGS

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

FACILITIES

81-83 LAUREL STREET
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FINEST PRINTING

Sales and Service

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
I 22 Washington St.
Te le p ho ne 2-9231
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A serious weakness of the American
educational system is the missing link
between what we are taught in school and
what we learn after leaving school. The
Reader ' s Digest represents education that
continues . It arouses and satisfies keen
interest in the vital issues of the day
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge. 11
11

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

• • •
Intramural touch football league
begins.

says GEO RGE GALLUP
Founder of the American lnJtitute of Public Opinion; formerly
Professor, P~ltz.er School of Journalism, Columbia U.

1\ociel!ffor

avtHps

LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

-:;,. PHil StN./ O..l·

Telephones:

31 PRA n STREET • HARTfORD, CONNECTICUT
WI:ST H.UlfOlD OfflCI
•
aA UY iOUA.U IIANCH

tM IM/IIUHGlON AVINUI
•
671 M oU U AVlNUI

2-70 I 6

2-1044

Look at the wide range of subjects in any issue-The
Reader's Digest is designed for the well-rounded individua l
who cultivates interests far wider than the confines of any
particular field.
From the wealth of material that is published each mont h ,
the editors select those outstanding articles n o though tful
person would want to miss. Each article is cond ensed to
present the essentials clearly, yet preserve the full content
and flavor of the original.
The Reader's Digest offers a continuing liberal edu cation
for millions of men and women with alert, open mind s.

* * *

In October Reader's Digest, you'll be interested in Cobalt 60how an offshoot of A-bomb research is being used to fight cancer;
Watch Out for the Weather-how ils changes affect your physical
and mental behavior; 29-page book condensation: Windows for
the Crown Prince-an American woman's precedent-shattering
experience as tutor to Japan's future Emperor.
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Bantams Crush Hobart With Six T D's; Del Mastro,
Wynkoop Star in 34-0 Whitewash; 2 ·0own, 6 to Go

agam. By the end of the h~lf the
Jesseemen owned a commandmg 20
to 0 lead.
A
magnificent
exhibition
of
ground-gaining by Hum DelMastro,
Wynk core
o. 2
plus an o1•envhelming defense on all
The Bantams receiYed the secondsides, enabled Trinity to open its 75th
half kick-off, and the combined efhome season by routing Hobmt Colforts of Wynkoop, Gene Binda, and
The 1952-53 Rifle team comml•nc!'d Jim Van Petersilge• complete the lege :J4 to 0. Counting in every period,
DelMastro rushed the ball down the
its acliviti s last week with its nC'w linc>up of Levine's vPlPran Marksmen. the Hilltoppers won their second
gridiron. At 4 minutes and 19 second
coach, Master
rgeanl Levine'. LP- J[owever iher are nf'arly twenty straight, and halted Eddie Tryon's
in the half, Wynk burst through the
vine has lak n over the position form- f<'rf'shmen out laking shots on the off nsive machine, which had scored
line for his second touchdown of the
erly occupied by Sergeant Croshaw, new firing range, and the coach ex- a 48 to 12 victory over Brooklyn Colafternoon. Wynk filled in brilliantly
who has bef'n transferred to anothN peds lo keep about half of thf'm, for lege just a week ago.
for th injured Mike Thomas. Ho11:.
he was pleased with the amount of
R. . T. C. Detachment.
e1·er, Thomas appeared in the last
De lMastro Stars
yearling taif'nl thai appf'ared for the
quarter, despite his hand injury. Folfirst two practicf's. Many of them
Del Mastro was the afternoon's
Award \Vinnc·r On Team
lowing this touchdown, and another
star performer though, as he gained
Th n w mentor will hav<' four r<•- ~:~f~::.,_ exp<'riencf' with other rifl<·
point by Lentz, Jes ee began filling
a total of 176 yards through the
in his lineup with res rves .
turning . hool•rs, as a basC' for his
• tat smens' defenses plus 82 yards of
O!lcner
Oct.
24th
squad. I'Plr Wind sh im, last yPar's
Lo gan Excels
punt returns. II is longest run was
high point scorer, and winnrr of the•
He left Jim Logan in, to run the
Trinity is a membN of the Nrw a 57-yard dash in the second quarter,
annual award given by th!' 'oil l"irc·- l·:ngland College Rifle• Lc•agu<', South- on which he scored the first of his
t am though, and Jim did a very
amls Co. for outstanding Marksman Prn Division, and among the t ams pair of touchdowns. Less than fiv
capable job. Logan did very little
ship, is back again. Baird Mc(:rcw, on thri r sc·hC'dulP arC' Brown, Bos- minutes later in the same quarter he
pas ing all aft rnoon, but his ball
m·r .cor 1· at reeling position, will ton Unive1·sity, Yal<', Rhode' Island, crashed through the Hobart line
handling was superb. Early in the
probably gain lh No. 1 slot there an<l HalTm·d. ITowPvc•r, their first
fourth quarter, T rinity had the ball
again this season. Da1·e Hoag and match of lhP campaign, on Ocon the Hobart 12, Logan went into
the backfield to unfurl a pass, but
tobe•r 24th, with Ohio Wesleyan, is
eeing no receivers uncovered, and a
a "postal" lllC'<'t for high-s<·ore only,
hole in the Genevan line, he decided
and will ha,·r nothing to do with the
Star at School and Frosh Ball, Best Yet at Trinity
to carry the ball. He did so, and scorLC'ague Oth<'r such m <'ts have be n
To the Sports Editor:
trntalively anangrd with G orgelown
The main reason for Trinity's high dom. He led th team in scoring, with ed Trin's final markers. Lentz then
I was as\ unded Saturday after
niv<'l"sily, Lawrt•ncc oil ge (Mich.) hopes in the Soccer world, team cap- eight goals, and sparked the club to made it "4 for 5."
noon 11 ith th e lark of enthusiasm and and the University of
orth :noli- tain
Reser ves S how W ell
il Mutschler, has be n called its succes ful 5-2-1 record, and was
Outstanding in the Hi ll toppers
spirit with which Trin roolt•rs sup- na.
the finest soccer player to come to chosen to take all the penalty kick .
Trinity since the sport wa introduced He didn't miss on . At the end of the great line, were Willy W ills, Carl
porl<'d thP gridd rs. Oh, lh<'l"l' wrre
eil was chosen, by vote of M ase, Bill Crenson, Rog r St. Pi rre,
p op]p th<•re all right and a ft•l\' of
h r . The !ale Hal Shetl r, who was season,
responsibl for the head and toe the soccer coach es of the area, as one and Lentz. B rnie Bogoslofski wa
th m p1·obably rnjoyed th<· 11'!'11 oilrd
machinl'ry lhal was US{'(] so efft•ctin•OS
game b coming a major sport on the of th e th irteen ou tstanding soccer injuried in the third quarter and had
ly to mangl· a ganw, yd ill-fated
Trinity will play its third game
Hilllop, would smi le if he coul d see stars in the oriheast, and was pick- to leave the field. Reserves Earl IsenHobart p]even.
the s ason, and third at home, the husky six-one center-forward ed on the
orth team for the ee and Don Johnston did some fine
BPing a nl'ophite at Trinity gamrs, against Tufts on the Trinity field lhi perform on the pitch.
orth- South A ll -Star game in Phila- ba ll-carrying in the second hal f.
I'm begining lo wondt>r if it's thC' fad Saturday. The Tufts squad seems
delphia in December of that year.
Trinity's slatting eleven:
Top core r in Hi ~ h School
to som b •rly p n:h and paci ficly much impro1·ed o1•er last y ar's team,
~e w Coach
RE, l3ogoslofski; RT, Lentz; RG,
Mutschler 1 arned the game at
watch. l'Nhap:-; a few of "thC'S(' ar- which was th Yiclim or a 44-0 drub- Madison High School in h is home
This s ason, Mutsch ler is playing St. Pierre; C, W ills; LG, Crenson;
drnt Trinity b oslers" who whoop <Uld bing- nl the hands of lht• Bantams. H town of Rochester,
. Y ., where he under a new coach-Roy Dath, who ·LT, Arcari; LE, Smith, A.; QB, Loholl r nboul '\links" or "b<'nnit•." was thai Thanksgiving day game, if captained the team to the city cham- w as an A ll -American at W estchester gan; Hl3, Wynkoop; HB, Binda; FB,
ought lo sp nd a bit less tim patrol - you 1·emember, a which Billy .oral- pionship in 1949. That year he led the
State Teachers in his playing days. DelMastro.
ing the walks in ord r lo cons n ·e ski was almost fata ll y injured.
city in scoring and was outstanding Dath replaced Mac, who went back
enc•rgy that th ey mig-ht opc•n their
In their op ning game, th Jumbos player in the Interscholastic League.
to
ew Zealand last June. The new
air ady-slretched mouths to brllow whipped a Bowd in squad in a wild
eil entered Trinity in September, mentor has just a high an
opinion Cross-Country Team Started
for a worthwhile cause- for a rhang-r and woolly affair, :35-20. Thi Tufts 1950, and captained the Frosh bootof Mutschler as the preYiou coach.
1 guess it lakt's a while to gt'\ ac- tt>am appear to b one which will ei·s to an undefeated season . Lloyd
Kurth and Smellie, Coaches
A ll -America?
customed to the traditions hrre. l f score, but which can easily be cored MacDonald, the
ew Zealande r then
Already,
ei l is bei ng touted a a
th e "bPnnie boobs" will just bt> pa-~ on. Trinity's defensive team, which coaching his first year at Trinilv imA group of strong-winded Trinity
lient II"<' Freshmen will be following has only yielded 11:3 yards in two mediately tabbed the 185 pound~r as possible future All-Am erica choice students have recently revived crosslhell· xampl s: we'll be more intN- games, may fac its fir t 1·eal t st a "comer." He averaged one goal per and it would s m that h can't miss' country on the Hilltop. Under the
ested in beani s than in chePring lh<' ll h~s week-end. In th backfi lei, if game that season.
with two y ars of eligibility left. I~ leadersh ip of J unior Art W ilson se,-football l am, and after all, the fool- M1ke Thomas doC's not recover from
the first game of th is season Mut- n m n have combined lo eff~cl a
Lead Scorer s
ball \C'am is far le s important than his hand injury, Hal Wynkoor) who
schler scored one goal and im;ress d comeback of the dislanc
running
In hi first cason of Yar ity ball
th e "]"
'
c Ill k s."
scored twice against Hobart will
be
greatly with outstanding playmaking sport. The other men are Sophomon
Ia. t year, 1utschler lea ped t~ slar~
(signed) Bill Schacht, '36. ready.
'
and defensive play. In the inside Gordon R. Maitland, and fh·e freshleft position, he is most important men: Ralph Ber ns, who ran the
cog in the high-scoring Bantam quarter-mile at Cheltenham High in
Get Acquainted with
forward line.
Philadelphia; Georg McCanl ess, who
was a half-miler at Bogota, H. S. in
WASHINGTON PHARMACY
ew J rsey; Ken R es nick, who ran
for the New York Pion er lub· Al159 Washington St., Cor. Park
an S ha rtel; and Dick L. Smith.
PATRONIZE
To Be I n for m a l
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
The sport will be organized on m1
1220 BROAD STREET
informal basi , and will r ceiv P. E.
0 UR
credits. Th e runners will b und r the
Near Allen Place
aegis of Prof or Rob rt Sm llie of
One Block Below Vernon Street
lhe C h ern i try De partm nt, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ADVERTISERS
track coach Karl Km-ih. The course,
2.4 miles long, wa laid out on the
campus by I rofessor Smell i .
If the team d velops satisfactori ly,
me
ts will be arranged wilh near-by
COLLEGE RADIO & TV
high schools. Anyon int rested in
Small Appliances
joining the team should see Karl
Auto & Home Radios Repaired Kurth.
by Ted Oxholm

Rifle T earn· Begins Practice;
Coach Hopeful; Vets Return

again and sprinted 12 yards for h1s
second tally.
20-0 At Half
Hobart recei1·ed the opening kickoff, but Trinity got possession of the
ball within two minutes. A 71-yard
drive ensued, and it was complet cl
when Hal Wynkoop raced around the
left-end for his first tally. Frank
Lentz's placement hit it mark, and
T1·inity grabbed an early 7 to 0 lead.
Trinity regained possession of the
pigskin near the end of the quarter
as Lou Magelaner, playing heads up
ball, intercepted a Statesmen aerial.
This offensive movement enabl d
DelMastro to cross the goal lin e ju t
six plays later. But an off-sides penalty revoked his score, and on his
second attempt, he fumbled, and the
Genevans recovered it on their own
8-yard line. Four plays later Hum
r turned their punt to the end zon
for his first TD. Lentz converted

Mutschler leatls Hilltop Booters

Letter to the Editor

Jurn b

H

ere

Sat.

Tel. 6-4788
A~

Look! 1-nother man switched to K entucky Clubthe thoroug hbred of p ipe tobaccos

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

ea•"a
KENTUCKY ClUB
Noti ce h ow m uch better your pipe tastes- how
mu ch fresher you r mouth feels when you swi tch to
K_en tu cky Club. end for free ca lalog showing fi ne
p •pes nod h ow to get th em at big uvi ngs. Mail
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeli ng, West Va. Dept. 39

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

114 New Britain Ave .
You are always welcome a I

FULL LINE OF FILMS

The Hubert Drug Co.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

W E FIL L PRESCRIPTIONS

SERVICE

213 ZION STREET

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

TO SERVE YOU BEST

Call on

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone 7-1115

BOOKSTORE

OUR S PECIALTY- GRINDE RS
STEAK SANDWICHES

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printer_s .+~ Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Pri~ters, Inc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.
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The Column

Booters Top W eak Worcester by 4-0;
Carlough Tallies Twice in Shutout
The soccer team opened its season
last SatUI·day with a shut-out Yictory
o\'er Wo1·c ster Tech. The score was
4-0.
Trinity tallied twice in the op ning period when Pete Carlough, outside right, pierced the nets twice in
rapid succession. In t.he second period
Captain
e il Mutschler, who led the
team with his fine offensive and defensive play, cored on a penalty
kick. The hooters tallied once mor
in the third quarter, when O'Connell,
the right half, hit from the thirty
yard mark.
Bantams Contro l Leather
The Bantam d f nse had little
chance to how its score-stopping
talent, for Trinity was in W.P.I. territory practically all afternoon. During the first half the ball was in Hil ltopper t rritory only three times. The
backfield play d well together, however, e,·incing teamwork and kicking
power on long, accurate boots downfi eld. Th y passed the ball with
precision and second d the forward

By Bill Dobrovir
Trinity's fall varsity team seem to have both gotten off on the right
foot thi sl'ason, whnt with the football squad' 34-0 shellacking of Hobart
to be much improYed this season. Th<.' following the 21-0 drubbing handed to Dickin -o n the week before, and the
game will be played on 'atu rday, in soccl'r team's 4-0 win O\'t'l' Worcc t r T! ch.
Perf ct football WC'ath Pr greeted th • Bantam' first effort before the
Bo ton.
home stands, and the game its lf wa' interesting in a number of ways. First
The Line-up
of all, Trinity's backfield showed plPnty of coring punch ovel'land, although
Trinil)
"-'o1·ce ter
too few pas t•s \\'t'l'e th1·own to draw any conclusion in that department.
Brown
G :\:lackenzil•
The combination of D !Mastro's plunging and !itt\ Gene Binda's tuming the
LF Smith, E.
aly
1 ends managed to keep Hobart's big but slow forward wall off balance most
RF arl.on
of the timl'.
LH Humphries
Denoting future difficulty, howe\·er, waR Dan Jc>sse ' seeming unwillingCH Clos
ness to . ubstitute. Trinity seems to poRsess a fine first string, but in th se
RH 0' onn•ll
days of two platoon football, the Hilltoppcrs may run into trouble if th
OL Lunt
rcplaet•m nts arc not up to par. A baliplayl' l', though perhaps capabl of
IL :lutschler
r
playmg the full sixty minutes, may find it hard to keep up with an oppo ing
Da,-idson
F Bittn r
athlete who only ha to perform for half that time. The injury to Mike
IR Booth
Vembu
Thoma during pmctice the pre,•ious \\'t><'k showed up that weakness in th
OR Carlough
Haaland
backfield at the game aturday.
Scores by period:
On thl' brightl'r side, however, was the fine p •rfonnance turn d in by
(2);
2-Mutschl r;
1-Carlough
l~al'l I nsep whil
subbing for Hum DelMa. tro al fullback.
3-0'Connel\.

wall on off n e. The forward line
had many chances to core, and coach
Roy Dath commented that the dub
muffed as many scoring opportuniti s
as the football team had points. Th
forwards booted the ball around th
cage and off the goal-po ·t on numerous occasions that should hn,·e resulteel in tallies.
Worcester Improved
Worcester showed definite improvement over its Ia t season's
team, and Brown, th goali , wa
outstanding for th engineers. He
helped ke ep the core down with his
many circus saves. Trinity seemed to
be better conditioned than the opposition, showing the results of oach
Dath's effective work with the squad,
*
and ran the game as it plea cd.
*
The fall l'. B. pl'Ogl'Hm is in full swing, and ant> can drop around by the
i\I.I.T. Tough
field hou any moming and watch thl' fun. Tlw C'la. s ar filled with eag r
The forward lin : Bittn r, Lunt,
j frosh and ophomor s, hurrying to compl<.'tt> their requirements, and jad d,
Carlough, Booth, and Mutschler, will
fl abby, puffing upp rclassmen who wc>n• shockl'd to di CO\' r, upon r gistraspend this week sharpening their inIn their first two games, Dan J s- tion, that th y had b tt r hustle quick and takl' fiyc cour s in Physical Edusteps for a tough M.I.T. foe. Last
s e's gridst r have di play d a po- cation or 1 ave the fair Blms fore,·pr. lblhl'l' than fac the draft, most
year T ech lost to th Bantams by
tent attack 1n 21- 0 and 34- ll of th m bow d to th inevitable and plact>d th<.'mselvcs in Mr. Kurth s gentle
on point, but both club ar ex pected
victori
o,·er Dickin on and Hobart but powerful hands. Murde1·ing grass in 1-'l'l'd Booth's golf class, and whe zrespectively. ll ow<.'\'Cr, it has been the ing through tou ch football and trnnis, h:_l\ e joi1wd up with Linguistics, Draunsung hero s of football, thp line - matic T chnique, and assa1· girls as lh<• chief tim -ki ll rs for junior and
man, who have prO\'en to b the "big seniors. A f w black eyes an d biPcding noSl'S can be spott d also. They
guns" of the Hilltopper . In their arc not caus d by a wave of barroom brawls at J o 's, but by unsucc ssful atKurth Announces New Rules; Play-offs Set for Nov. 14 first gam , they h eld Dickinson to a
tempts to "h ad" th ball in sore r.
Th Intramural Board met for the away race in either 1 ague, for ach mere 3 yard gained on th ground.
*
•
first time this week to discuss plans has at least four strong cant nder . Against Hobart, they yield d 101
Our thanks ar due to th oflic of the Alhl tic Dir ctor, for doing away
for the coming touch-football and A ll games must begi n by 4:15 I . M. yard , but most of th m in the final with those Rogu s Gall l'Y portrait th students \\'l'r oblig d to tot around
tennis seasons. The first games in at t he latest this year, with two full quarter with the reserves manning all last year.
n may now att nd a football game without one's dat gigthe ational league were play d yes- teams on each side. Kal'l Kurth has the line. lf th y keep up that pace, gling and asking, "Is that funny little piclur Y
? Oo, let me s
it!",
terday, while t.he American leagu requested that all po tponements be th J esse men a r c in for a banner and th n giggling all v r again. Such humanitarian b haviour reviv s on 's
r elayed through his offic in order season .
was sch ed ul d to open today.
faith in th
ssPntia l goodn ss of mankind.
Comprising this year's Am erican that the schedule will not be too
• • •
*
*
*
1 agu are the Delta Phi, Delta Kap- crammed at the end of the eason.
In football, because of the t .nsion
By th • time you all r •ad this, the world SC'l'i s will b ov r, and the
pa Epsilon, P i Up ilon, Th ta Xi, The tentative play-off date is set for in a game, some m n lose their national pastime will have bern put away in mothballs for another· wint r.
ovember 14th.
and Delta 1 si fraternitie , and two
"head." Howev r, h re at Tt·ini ty, an It has b en an exciting series, in which the pitching on both sidC's has b n
Weekl y lates to witch
Freshmen squad
from
ortham
unidentifi d Trinity lineman for coach excel! nt, and featuring quite a few circus ralC'h son the part of th BrookTowers, and South Jarvis. In the aT he tennis matches have been Fred Booth's fr shman squad, recent- lyn outfield l' . Th outstanding play r so far, Lo our mind, has b en Duke
tiona\ cit·cuit are Alpha Delta Phi, sch duled every other day in each ly lost his pants during a practice Snid r of th Dodg t·s. Duke contributl'd his share of fi !ding g<'ms, and
Brownell
lub, Sigma
u,
orth league in order to coincide with the session. H fail d to prop !'ly hitch did practically all thl' Brooks' hiLLing in thp fourth, fifth, and s ixth gam s . . .
J arvi , Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Theta, footba ll schedules. Thus the ational up his pant , and \\'hile working with
ow is the time when all so-called sports experts mak fools of thernleague will be playing football on the the tackling dummy, the in evitabl s lv s by predicling the c·hamps of the :n•al Autumnal Madn s. To us it.
and Tau Alpha.
DT\E St rong A g ain
same aftemoons t hat the American happened!
appears that Michigan tat , counting on ;moth<•r Biggie Munn-coach d lin ,
Th e d fending champion Dekes, league is
ngaging in tennis, and
wi U cop th<' appl . Maryland, although it squeaked by its op n r, still looks
*
*
and runne1·-up
igma
u's are ex- vice-versa. Every we k each league
According to Dr. E. E . Litk nhous' good with Jack cm·bath-who we think is thl' best T-man in th busin spected to be strong on the gridiron will play its games on different football ratings which appear in the pitching and running. W also p1·edic that . otr Dame, off their Texas
win, will com back and b<.' in th re fighting fo1· top honors.
again this year, but it. won't be a run(Continued on pag 6)
(Continued on page 6)

Sport Shorts . . .

lntramurals Now Under Way

•

ooo

I!Jut onfy7line WJll Tell

FORGET LAST SEASON f
1
WE LL BE THE: CLASS OF THE
CONFERENCE:. THIS YEAR

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

GOT A NEW HALFBACK
THAT1S SURE-FIRE
ALL-AMERICAN !

TesttAMEI!
.Wr30da~
-lOr Mildn~ and Aavor
CAMELS are America's most popular cigarette. To find out w hy,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camel for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
- p ack after pack ! See how mild
CAMELS are - week after week!

(!}NLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A FOOTBALL TEAM!
AND ONLY TIME WILL TELL AE30UT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE YOUR TIME .. :MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-DAY
CNAEL.. MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
YOU N3 YOUR STEADY SMOKE!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
n J ll. t•ynolds Tol'lnrco Co . . \Yin&Lon-Salem. N. C.

c

Page Six

WRTC SCHEDULE
DIAL 620
M onday-Fri day
A .M .

7:00 Early bird New•
i:05 Sunrise Scn•nnde
7:55 Nt.•Wtl
:00 Th • Music Shot> PnrL I
:55 News
9:00 The Music Shot> PnrL ll
9:30 620 Club .\!orninlC Edition
10:15 SIGN OFP FOR MOR ING

P.M.
3:00 Mu•icnl Moodlo
3:55 N~ws
4:00 R •qtu·stfully Yours
5:00 Tho Record Room
5:4;) 1\cws Rounrlull
6:00 Evt...ning Stnrs
6::10 Pn.tlt•rnli ln MuBi <'
(•\\'8
6:55
i :00 Supswr Cluh
7:30 620 Club Ev~nlng Edition
8:30 Mon. Rnlph Flunugan Show
Tues. Two Ht•nt Timt•
Wt·d. Showtimr·
ThurK. Rny Anthony Show
Ji'l'i. S('rt·nn<IP in lllut·
:45 Fridny only Thr<•c Suns Show
!1:00 Symt>hony Ilnll
9: !\6

10:00
10:55

11:00
12:00
12 :05

On Saturday evening, October 4,
1952, the first college dan<·e for freshmen was held in the Hamlin dining
hall from 8:30 to 12:30. Girls from
the Oxford School had been invited to
attend the dance.
Music, furnished by the best dance
records available, was piped in from
WRTC. Refreshments, consisting of
cider and doughnuts, were served in
the Cave. The dance was sponsor d
by the Fr shman Executive Board
with the assistance of the Interdorm
Council.

Mon .-1"hur·s. The Mugir of Music
Fri. Frirlny Ni~tht l>nncinl( Pnrty
(till 12)
Mon.-Thurs. N<•WK
Mon-Thur . Nl~thtlwat

orr
Satu rday

A.M.
i: 00
7:06
7:5fi
H: 00
~:65

Soph Hop
(Continued from page :~)
O'Hara (Sigma u), publicity; Gerry
Snyder (Theta Xi), Charlie B1·itton
(On-campus n •utrals), K<·n Wildrick
(Delta Phi), PrtP Newman (Tau Alpha), decorations, Dave Hob<·rts, (Alpha D Ita Phi), and Bill Booth (Delta Psi), arrangements.
Sophomon• Class officP1'S are Phil
Craig, president; J erry llatfi<"ld, viccpr .aident; and Dave .Johnson, sccretary-treasur r.

Sport Sh orts

IVY to Feature More
Art Work in 1953 Issue

l Contmued from page 6)
Hartford Courant, the Jesseemen are
The Board of the 1953 IVY held
La~t week, Tont Arden, Columbia scheduled for an undefeated season. its first formal meeting of the year
recording star, mad • a personal ap- He points out Coast Guard to be the last night in the IVY Tower, atop
toughest opposition for the Blue and
pearance over WRTC.
Elton Dorm .
Gold. Here's hoping.
Miss Arden was visiting Hartford
• •
At that time, freshmen interested
in conjunction with the first annual
Trinity's H. 0. T C. band had
in joining the staff were shown the
Record Festival which was held at the to face some competition from the
Hobart group last Saturday, and may dummy for the coming issue and the
Bushnell.
schedule of work, most of which will
Miss Arden was interviewed by have come off second best. The
Statesman uniforms were much pret- take place this fall. The enior por.
WRTC staff announcer Pete Widmer. tier. Music-wise, it was a dead heat.
traits were taken Ia t week, and the
During the course of th program, the
..
photographer will again be on cam.
station ~layed a new recor·d by M_i~s
The cheerleaders' stunt ca~1e off as
Arden, ,md thus b came the thud planned except for one httch . . . pus the week of November 3, to take
station in the country to play the The ladder was at the wrong goal- Senior r -sittings and to Lake facult y
new release.
post.
and group pictures.
After sp nding about 45 minutes
The yearbook this year will contain
at the station, Miss Arden was greet- lntramurals
more art work than it has in previous
ed by numerous fans and autograph
(Continued from page 5)
hunters as she left the studios for
years, and therefore t h r are still
days.
It is hop d that the tennis
her perfonnance in th Bushnell Fe matches will all b played off by the many openings for artists on the
tival.
staff. J oh n Ber eth , the edito r, has
Miss Arden was the first r cording nd or the fall season. Last year, as
you
may
r m mber, almost a th ird requested that anyo ne interested in
star to appear p r onally at the staof the matches had to be put off until
tion this y ar. Last year Stan Ken- spring,
and this interfer d with joini ng th art staff or in af filiating
ton, Ralph Flanagan and Champ But- varsity practice. All of the courts with some phase of the book see him
1~· were among those who visited the
may be used.
as soon as poss ibl e.
station.

I

Enrly Bird Nl•\\'K
:o;unrito" St.·n·nudt·
Nt·wa
Tht· Mu•ic Shop Pnrt l
t•WS

9:00
9:30
10::10

'l'ht' M uKi<" Shop Pnrl I I
620 Cluh Mornlnll FAlition
Music Till Noon

11 :fi5
12: 0{)

Nt·ws
BandKtnrul Vurit·th·M

12:Gf•

Nto\\"S

P .M.
t :no
:!:5[,
3:00

Your Sn.turdny Bull room
N"'"''"
Your Snturdny Uttllroom. Cont.

3:fl5

Toni Arden Interviewed
O n WRTC Recently

First Frosh Dance
Held Last Week

Nt•WS

Nt•\\.'R
Si~tn

Oc tober 8, 1952

THE TRINITY T RIPO D

.

Nt·WR

·I: 00

Hr•()\1\'Ktfully Your•
r,: 0
Tht• Rl·rord Room
[);;,5
't•WK
6:00 ~lu•k nt Six
6:30 r•nttt•rns in }ttusic
6:55 Nr·WK
i: 00 Tlw TotlB in POllS
:00-1 :00 SnturdR:; Night nnncing Party
Su nday

P .l\1.
~:00

00
6:00

f1:

i:OO

l~:UO

12:05

·\ftrrnoon of MuHit (till Gl
for· Hornn.nct•
Showtimr •
Album of Am•·•·icnn Music (Till 12)
Night<·np Nt•ws
Mu~ie

Si~en

orr

'

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

Wisconsin Introduces
New Advisory Plan
A far-r aching tudy of the advisory system at the Univ •rsity of Wiscon in, submitted by the ollege of
L tters and Science and approved by
the Board of R gents will be carried
out on the Wisconsin campus during
the 1952-53 academic year.
One feature of the plan is a pilot
study in which the participating faculty will have students in one of
their classes assign d as advise s.
The number of student assigned to
one of these experimental sections
wil be r due d by approximat ly onequarter. Furthermor , the plan provides for a pilot study in which a
small group of advisers will d vote
approximately one-third of their time
to the program. Th y will advi
thirty freshmen and, after studying
the program for a semester, mak
recommendations regarding a colleg wide program .
The course assembli s,
where
freshmen prepare their study lists for
the first semester, has also been revised. In the past, one staff member has been in charge of some nine
hundred students. Under t he new
plan, the group will be broken up
into units of twenty or thirty, with an
experienced faculty member assigned
to each.
A mem ber of each department has
been assigned to handle inquiries
from advisers in other departments
and from students, to provide information on major requirements, to assist students in assessing their aptitudes and interests, and to keep
abr ast of professional opportunities
for majors.
Contri buting to the success or the
new advisory plan will be the availability to advisers of additional information on the student's scholastic
ability, his
interests,
aptitudes,
health, and academic achievement;
and the preparation of more and
clearer information on degree requirements and administrative procedure.

•'

·'

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of life
w:as orga.nized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

The medical specialist, after a thorough examination of every member of the group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided."

At the beginning and at the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU
LIKE 'EM

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY

Copyrigh t 19 52, LICCBTT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

